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Snap-on’s New Digital Image Capturing Borescope (BK6000)
Offers Virtually Unlimited Uses for Inspecting Hard to See Places
KENOSHA, Wis. – June 1, 2009 – Snap-on’s new Digital Image Capturing Borescope (BK6000)
offers unlimited uses for inspecting those hard to see places, when servicing cars and trucks.
With the Digital Borescope, professional technicians can diagnose problems more accurately and
quickly, avoiding disassembly when not required, resulting in significant savings in time and effort.
“The Snap-on Digital Borescope is a real time-saver and a must-have tool for every service
technician,” said Dan Batassa, category manager for Snap-on. “It allows techs to scope out the
problem quickly and effectively, resulting in less wasted time and improved productivity.”
The Snap-on Digital Image Capturing Borescope (BK6000) is a time saving tool that is ideal for:
•
•
•
•
•

Inspecting cylinder bores and valves through the spark plug hole
Examine for gear wear in differentials and manual transmissions
Viewing inside door and body panels to check for malfunctions, defects, hidden damage
Inspecting under the dash for electrical routing, HVAC actuator operation, radio code
verification
Locating fluid leaks without a direct line of sight

Key features and benefits that set the Snap-on Digital Borescope apart from the competition:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Records and plays back still images and video clips
3.5 inch display offers large viewing screen
Quick-change connector enables use of optional length, specialized purpose imagers
Removable, rechargeable lithium-ion battery pack
Can operate BK6000 while charging the battery
Integrated stand and hangar for flexible positioning
Easy-to-use, multi-language interface
2x digital zoom for increased viewing and recording flexibility
Mini USB connector for uploading images and video to a computer for viewing, e-mailing
External SDHC card slot – using SD cards, save images and videos to take with anywhere
Control handle disengages to allow greater maneuverability of imager
Audio input jack for recording comments with optional ear bud & microphone attachment.
Two-year warranty for added purchase security
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Customers can find out more about Snap-on’s Digital Image Capturing Borescope (BK6000) by
contacting their local Snap-on franchisee, visiting www.snapon.com or by calling toll free 877SNAPON-2 (877-762-7662).
About Snap-on Tools
Snap-on Tools Company, LLC is a leading global innovator, manufacturer and marketer of tools,
diagnostics and equipment solutions for professional users. Product lines include hand and power
tools, tool storage, diagnostics software, information and management systems, shop equipment and
other solutions which are used by technicians and professionals at vehicle dealerships and repair
centers and in the marine, powersports and aviation industries. Snap-on is one of the largest nonfood franchise companies in the world, selling its products through more than 4,000 franchisees
worldwide and through company-direct sales and over the Internet. Snap-on Tools is a subsidiary of
Snap-on Incorporated, which was founded in 1920 and is a $2.9 billion, S&P 500 company
headquartered in Kenosha, Wis. For additional information on Snap-on, visit www.snapon.com.
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